
:1s seen from the inside, at its best, in
;the *ace and Intimacy ef a kind of
•family reunion. The faces have even
\u25a0*. vague resemblance, a clearly defined
:type. '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0':

As the morning advances ever in-.creasing numbjers fill the great gal-

jleries. An economist might view them

jWith secret uneasiness; here
"

Is the

|most evident divergence between; sup- ;
(Ply and demand, and '.when It'Is re-

ttnembercd
1 Hiat similar genial throngs

mey be collected in anj- 'of the -great

cities of Kurope or America the fact
suggests the most sinister 'possibili-

ties. What becomes of-those, miles 'of
paintings? How do these hordes of.
lartlsts manage to extract a possible \u25a0

'livelihood frpm their
-
exigent profes-

sion? This""particular .crowd Is,, how-. ever,, qulto evidently free .from. mis-,
glvincs; eminently cheerful, voluble
llcht "hearted. In. spite -of'the vague
resemblance

—
a keenness' of glance, »'a

certain alertness of expression common
to them all

—
the sharpest contrasts. are

.afforded in dress, bearing and mariner.
'There" are women and men, white 1

haired and "bowed *• with;;years; \-ex-

uberant youths, clean Bhaven;;
(
robust;.

clear eyed, nioving about with^defiant
gaiety, the „arrogance of 'young* con;
querors; men, hardly ;older,;but of hajr^
gard mien, unkempt, dishev>lle*d.^f"
garments ,consciously grotesque.' • The

"\u2666-qual physical havoc, of dissipatlon.'or
of extreme poverty makes, it

'
;difficult

"jto use tijem in"order to pointfa/ moral."
There arc a surprising ;number of

;Ofithe exhibition,ltself jt^Sithe hablf.
tbißpeak|wlthlextfaordiriary|cynlcism, !
to dismiss* it'witlj|a|contemptuous;? a

\u25a0A-;;frank,,keenly critical! spirit
vunder-

HesXthefdesultoryltalk; ;*thefapprecia-
tion f Is.quickf^hdfgenerous Iand^appar?

iffee*tuntrammeled?jargbnlbf (the 'studio;
jfor*thisf*occasion [only,^without/the Tsus-^<shop',:''is
:iridulgedfin\without-reproachfandJ,with- J

out;apology.:/-./"/ r-».'i.-/ r-f^.y':';'^-/ "V:
-

*£,

/"With"evcry^ moment :a';nc\v, luminary
appearsj

*
iFrank (.v(.vDicksce: Itall. "\u25a0 spare,

aristocratic,-^ anifnated;/ a ?'Alfred [.Par-
sons,) fresh' colored.H.wlthfa* kiridly/sinilo•

and; 6oriiewhatUame,alas,''j after V'a'irecent
operation ;7t> Napier "J;\u25a0Hcjriy.yj; painter of.fishermen jarid!of,the]"searfrecalling;Sar3
'jfent*s],wonderfuliaketch\bf»him':exhib^
ited fa^ year,^ ago.'/?i He %has 5a*3striking:
headvwith 'alithatch joffroughrgraV;hair,'
deep; set; luminous feyesjunder.f jutting
gray brows,/ a/ lean,* brown \u25a0„• face S,with:
an of£arnazirigrl energy Jand
fbrce.Ya J-7J-;|ShannonriTuke.lStanhope

iForbes.-j GeorgeIHenry/ arid*other ?asso^.ciate"members by the !score.thei r.r own \u25a0", andlotheri pictures. ;;
-

bearded, (dark'haired.ttowors above the
crowd,7iwith1/,which./he /moves.'--slowly,

i
waylaid*\-"contlnually.;'by/ >arixious, ac-
quaintances .-eagerlto get:avwordfof /en-
courage'ment>;*of; kindly'criticism^ David
Murray;;/ the t Scotch:. ;academician,' v a
painter ;'of '\u25a0\u25a0brllliant;if\u25a0* somewhat ;con

-
veritional.U.laridscapes.'f riiay': be vseon
scratching.'at s

;hisicanvas !with;a pocket
knife.'^his. straight 'brimmed tall "hat
tilted:back: on<his thick gray. hair.

Among the Immortals

ItIsa pity;that[the}immoftals'do;riot
even ;wear/ distinguishing jlabels.-J Some
of fthe'mvare 5 easily Jrecognizable^ viThe
president^ Sir;Edward? Poynter,|has|a'
reflne^vsomewhat'austere^head?^ith|a'
close; cropped 'gray*beard ;'£hisImanner.
isTdjkiiifted, a "little;cold. Sir^Alma;Tadema>;u :>short*andf^hea"vy7^withTa J

;floridJ face /arid Lanv evident |capacity| to"
talk, volublyj ;in;;;;Seyeral^^ianguages. ;

fEdwins/Abbey^ stands 'neanlrigj**; riegli-
'gently;agaihst'-.a^dobrway^^he'/alsojls
short ;arid!stout ;'arid jgray.'^b ut|his i'eyeß
.stillyretain j âiyouthful".fire|and Elight
up; a strohg/Zsquare,*^ humorous J'couri"
tennnce. -John Sargent, 'tall^brown

-The 'academicians S have :their owniop-
pbrtunlty/for^varnishing/butUt:is con-
sidered .gracious .to ? allow;ithe flight(of
their;countenances 'to -shine? upon 'their,
humbler : brethren. ;They / themselves
have

'an ':; apologetic 'air,',an /expression-
ofisomewhat f.nervous -modesty./;'; How.
wiirthey explain to disappointed candi-.
dates /why* the -large !picture,l"^upon
which has been\ expended months?. of
energy ;'and toil, has Abeen- rutlilessly.
"chucked" £|and\ the:: small^pbUVPOiler,"*
done, at fthe;last 1moment,?retairied?.;The J

disciple ;Is;too
'
twise ;to express^his ',pri-^

.vate disgust,'"; except ';perhaps, I*itiTa.ldeep
'chest-voice;: at'> the •poorness •of1qiiallty.
that distinguishes sthe'whole 'collection."
The 1academi cian,S howeyer^being'%gen"
erally^a man rof

-
the ;:world,\very,suavej

very.. mild,":,veryfagreeable, ikno wsIhow
to^placate'wourided'ivanity; f/;> --\u25a0

ness.*; Half a dozen worksm of the presi-
dent and'one^br two others, are'solemn-
ly.'shrouded

-
ln*white 'linen;! protected

from ,dust and
'
the;glance jof» the ? pro-

fane, \u25a0;, but, for/< the:most ,'.part."~; the /pic-
tures /are iready> for;and /receive •' criti-
cism in1fullmeasure.' ;\u25a0"•';:

"' ;v..r?.v"/-*'";>.^1

piece T)e on the line,: or, Ifnot.on the,
line, at least ?.h'ung"well? in view 'above,'
a- low' picture—-or—hopelessly "skied?/

'
'
\n anyfease,; what^a*curious, what' a.

terrible metamorphosis has; taken placed
since the picture /was' sent" from the;,
studio! Thlsiis/.certainlyjnot the''!fa--
miliar vision that^waa. to'brinsf * fame, .
to leap, at the flrst-'glance,; to the con-
sciousness of. the",beholder. It-looks
ridiculously \u25a0small,*?quite' unobtrusive;
parts,? of'it seem /hideously -.ugly/.^or
strange. Whatever^thefagonlzed-sensa-

1tfon of,priva te \u25a0' disappoln t men t".mayibe, •
Itmust be 'Instantly^' swallowed -and the
dismal fact face^with-; an v appearance
of:

"
cheerful unconcern..

The Last Touch
A general air/of.'gaiety, of. industry,

Unrt.disorder pervades' the' .'galleries.""
Huge vladders, like xfire escapes; stand
ready, for.those 5 who,rcquire-them.', '.The
fastidious ncrvously

t 'refuse -.the
-
assist-*.a«ce of the Workmen; :not; for worlds:

would they allow stlietouch'of ?a*rough,
hand upon the "canvas, arid ?o they 'hang
suspended Jjk~e.{ acrobats, making,passes

. In the air/with their;paint 7.bru3hes and• holding.; in one
*;liarid.', a' dangerously

tilted palette -or a'saucer'.wlth\yjtrniEh.':
Every,,now- and^ then; there is ;a .small-,
crash of a a ;broken -f bottle or>a fallen
saucer;' the% fine.Hoo'rSjare strewn .with?blts*;of rag:.? with ashes} and >cigarettoi
ende. In the center'bf. each' room, roiiglv
tables are .with)paint 'iboxes>> At;
the*last niomeht aspirants forjfame atf;
tempt to add

'
the touch ?that~ is ;to make

for ;perfection ibut'.-that •'ls,"? not ":infre-"i
.quently.- fatal.-'-IThe' tendency/of fexhi--
bitions:o*f exposed Ito ta'strong.glare

'
of light

'
is/ to";overemphasis ";fdelI-•

eacyis so^apt to he mistaken for weak-

4:Mr. Sargent ) sends |flvejportralts,ljsin-^
gle|flgures,^n^i"e|rofJtHenil^
but/aUj"6f!ttiemf^
th6rlt>'?ith^beautifuljeaseT«ni.d*the|full
reaUzatio^bfrcha^acteritb^wHich'lh'e^haa'
accustbihed^hisf genera tlon.*|iTheJoneJof
Lady^Eden^ls|luminous^ in&surrbjlnd™
ings{thatlwould?klllsahythlngilessP;vl-
tallyjalive?||,The|lady.Toric"e] painted
>Whlstler,'|ln| alportrait!.that'^waV imade'
the"subiect?bf?on^o£ihisffainouß^legal

the grouping,f together, :of light and
dark, ,'of_

brilliant and dull, -of?brown-
and; gray." .Here.there;; Is,no]attempt; at ]
spaciousness or.a g-eneral; harmony: 1the •

exhibition. Msfa (ipictorial"^battle?, field,;
withtall ,th*eIwarring"jelements'" produc-
tive;of \u25a0\u25a0 wholesalc^slaughter. \';j The

*
secV^

'ond :impression, ;liowever,ris":distinctly
more 'cheering,; and ?with \u25a0„11 conies "'tho*
discovery . that *the :.prospect. is ....-by.;no
means unlit.'sunK that '".new •? stars" have
begun' to' twinkle in'Jth'e .artistic iflrma-j
nient*.:

-
From\this 'standpoint* alone; this"

ycar*si£ academy, ';,is;/exceptionally £\u25a0 im-";
'portant^— it"is'in;a/wayi the^ triumph .of
\u25a0-the. younger^men) and *the'*modern spirits
>Thojipresident ?maintains/'jinT somewhat i
:melancholy.Vdignity,»thej{dld >:tradition'
arid shows a^number.of 'carefully drawn/
.precisely^colored subjectTpicturesVVThere
is the\usual /portrait.^ofJKlngf:Edward'
Vll.'ttfut^withfa tguite
at1' characterization.^'ir Arthur'^ S.*irTCop»'

;has2departed|frojnjthe jconyentlon \of{a.'
;mon^aj^hT6ffputtyJsetVupMn T a".v"ast*space
;bffmeanlfrglesslarchitecture^The *royal
:'countenance| ihas Ifeature^ painted

*
and

modeled jionVat foundation «of;firmlbone;.and'^muscle;i|lf,?H^is|sbm,iwhat."J'over7;.and'^muscle;i|lf,?H^is|sbm,iwhat."J'over7
ribbons land

iirisigniaTof jmajesty^ have.iatjleast,"; not
ibeen^made|theJ^exWse}f6r^the,'Complete"
fab'senceToflpersonality^tha't^ Ordinarily
idistinguishes)theselrepre3e*ritations. s

; ?;*r "

sorrowful -j.oiVan indulgent^shrug; _but:
what:is 'true

~-
of• tho;Royal' academy -,is

no-]psHUrue;yX.:ull great. picture* shows, \
crowded '\u25a0'. for. siieer lack of v space and
fqreed ;to»uccept all.the work' sent' in
byjold '(members who have lost or for- ,
?otten;:thpir*one-' time giftof expression.
In oponing;'*a^ reluctant < door,. to such-
men as Sargent,* Abbey,-, the late Charles
Furse andiseveral ;'others >'the

'
vRoyal

academy ;has .admitted 'at the \u25a0 same 'time •

a .wholesome breath; of fresh: air. '.The
splrit 'of.Sir ;Frederick Leighton might \
welUfind: something- of;retrogression ;iri"
the7irradual [submersionVof ,/the *old, *se-
vere .academic ideal.; .There ..arc_ still
coldly,classical :compositions,, still:many
pictures 'sacred^toUhe^mld-.Victorianjle-"
jerendlof tsen tlnKintalityiand; sweetness,',
butj.tlToyVno 'longer, dominate -the.walls.>
Thhi"o aro,'\it-jnayibe"" noted,;:landscapes'/
an"d•.portraits'; in:(the moPt' modernr'itn-.
pressionist*" manner. .arid"\ iffupsets till
iioccptrd .st ah< lards" of'academical 'nar-
rowness; to,;ti»d! them' not^ohly hung,
but conspicuously^ well placed/ ",V>

tii.^-,".

If.the'' first impression of tho walls-is
disheartening: iit is largely itho.;deplor-"
ablc^ result .ofiinevitable" overcrowding:.

-.-""P.* Cadogan Cowper carries on, with
.new.: force and

'
Immense skill the pre-

Raphaellte, ideal.., His picture of "How
the devil disguised as a vagrant trouba-
dour, having been entertained by some
charitable "nuns, sang to them a song
of;love,'.'. Is!sure "to be surrounded by a

iblinded • by its intense realism,
the Illusion of actuality. Tho figures of
the1 nuns'areseen ajralnst a background
of 'stained glass, through which the
light shines. -The glowof colornlls the
whole \picture. It may \u25a0be confessed,
however, that

'
the :ssmallerr rcanvas, en-

titled "Vanity," Is a far more complete
artistic/ success. ,ItIs 'the Florentine
and not' the English pre-Raphaelito that'this flaborious .but most lovely canvas
'recalls.' Tho 'background is 'dark blue,
studded, with'stars and nuns withclus-
ters of purple grapes; a fine chain with

>_a jeweled t-ornament gleams on the
round, brow;/the costumo la edged .with
gold apd the head in moat .firmly and

\u25a0 delicately "drawn and deeply and richly
fcolored.!
VFrank Craig with a hu«ro composition

-called 'The rMald," Mr*, awynnerton
,wltl»:two«pictur*s of great power and
brilliance /and Bertram Mackennal in"
his Ismail .•;marble/ irroup ;called •"The
'Earth and the Elements add to an ex-

/that./while .perhaps no' higher
than usual in its standard of general
accomplishment, shows distinct promise

\u25a0of new xlife*and >vigor, and certainly
celebrates less than formerly the m«l«s ancholy^' tclu»i>h -of mediocrity.

These* three younger men are occu-
pied,evidently^ with: the"great problems
-—beauty of -.arrangement, of line, of
color.~lt Is of4he best augury that the
Royai" 'academ y

-
should •have Instantly

recognized their' importance in any ex-
hibition."/; Mr. Hughes-Stanton la per-
haps the' only exception to this, gener-
ous "treatment of

*
outsiders, His ex-

traordinary,;If/somewhat 'severe can-
vas entitled "Segovia. Spain," has been
.."skied."

'
In"view "of the.' fact that the

French government has just- purchased
for the •Luxembourg !a

!large landscape
exhibited in the salon, and that this, ls

Ithe second time in•
three years

'
that he

has -.been /thus," distinguished, he can
afford to suffer In magnanimous silence.

are .In.fact 'badly drawn. -and hot In
color.. but the arrangement and balance
of the large spaces, the harmony of line
andnhe style and distinction of the
composition are evident at the first
glance!' ? George Lambert, in bis ;por-
trait,group, gaily defies tradition ana
places his figures, two;ladles and two
children,' against an outdoor sky that
however/ conventionalized Is full ot
freshness and movement.: The whole
group is, though' most evidently studied
and delightfully decorative, futl of a
kind orcareless freedom. Theflgure of.
the boy

4with*a man's overcoat
both;Manet; and Velasquez; the entirely
absorbed sbaby. .with a head solidly and
delicately modeled in light.,la.ln Itself
an' exquisite piece of painting. .

.> Campbell :§Taylor^follows "Jclose -at
heeli> in aUargel canvas/a" portrait group
called;

'The]Rehearsal."
'

Here, we have
a|grbup ;r6fjfiveIflgures,; somewhat'-for-
mally^arranKedilnrearix^yictorlan CO9-

tutnfisiinff4 a3HKhti^modera34roqm. It\u25a0woujdjnot?ib«lpoß»ible;i:to?coinpare* the
paintingrrofr<the^muslcal^inatrumentß
\u25a0wlthjthattsuperbTviollntlh'theihandaToC
Ladr!Speyer?paintedtby^Sargent;'th9y

• yAfter^Mr.r Sargent's
f contributions: it

is "entirely; to? the \iyounger ;•men
'"

that
we;.must \turn *

for "^sensations; of,sur«Vrlse?;ana,: delight.*, ';]Charles .Sims
in'-vhis -f' "Island~" Festival'/ jgives *us „ a
work '"of rnonumentaljsize^ and'of aston-
lshtngrj*freedom'£'and; delicacy.' It?does
'notYat*all;matter Uhat • 1tils \quite jUnex-
plalhed": where the "island" >may Jbe'or
,whatfceremonyithc festival fceletfrates;
it|isjnotTtoo :much .to;say that \u25a0it] IsnotaTcauseifor'concern;th'at:lt lis;nqt*posltlye,*>l is;nqt*posl-
tlye,*> that -;, the iexuberant -;procession is
evenihuman-^-they^inightf. be i;sprites,
nympbsi isbepherds-^-creatures ;;ofi<the
air^or/of{thejdeep. .'

"
-".

-
,' » *.'

»The!beautiful!pajinting,- however, Is a
revelationfoffjoy. Itis via'.yenice and
Paris i'thatIMn.. Sims jhas >reached' his
Arcadla.f VThere ;is fmbre" than aCreml-
niscenceTof;.Tiepolo,>with*a' suggestion
of.Sargent/of Anders Zorn^^e" technique
learned in-France— but^th"e' expression
is'sol personal,", sollndivldual*-and "so ac-
cbmpllshedtthatUhe 5 critical* faculty • is.fofj>the *

time .belng^|in\abeyance v and
Bhe«r,*gratilude»takes?itsiptace.'

_;VAII-criticism is,*-:howeyer,\ disarmed
before

"
the^vivld presentation" of;Lady

Sas'sooh *;who"?seems r actually.' to ,mov«
across the canvas In'a;harmony, of-won-
derful "blacks."' "Black;is \riqt:the /word
for the* shlminering -silk" coat'_that~is
gathered up»into.folds «by :one ;long",
slim;1exquisite \u25a0 hand.."" -And. the '';head
under 'the:; black hat; with the,;, long
sweeplngjfeatliers;has the firmness/ the'
;s.of tness.-v the.lllustveuess lof "life •itself,
'and \how /m'arveldusl yi"d1vined ;'and , ex-
pressed ;':with/what £delicacies of .in-
sight!' vAiid with;what;'"sincerity,"I*with1 *with
what5 an*absen"ce~ofvsll emphasis,", has
every slightest 7'.'differencei that - made
for4 the:completeness ;been noted. ? The'
old r.rose s lining'and -'. the, faint; color, in
handsi and 3 lips"and

*eyes to'nly -deepen
the" impression 1;of,quietUbAt" is.' neyer-
.theless.x only*arrested '?.movement;- 5 tho

tlook»t
look»oftqulckf attention,'* the:moment iof
stillness jbefore^ariMntended -.departure.*
IfiflsJtruelthat Mr?Sargent Intends to
give'up portraitpalntlng.Jliady'Sassoon
is:to.be on;the rbppor-
tunitjyshe rhas7glven- to

*
the
'
painter ..to

excel~even /his !own 'Standards.

The'Pfomise of the Future

squabbles, is shown In charming profile,
seated; at*a./card table.- playing,; pa-
tience! V'The Jneck is? curiously 'heavy,
but \u25a0it•isVnot ait all:likelythat. Mr.1Sar-
gent;:has '

not >seen
"
it;:his f.refusal -Xto

compromise .".with"fidelity/to nature .is
responsible J for.much^adverse criticism.

flip author of ilirfollowing article. Julie Hryncrann. I* a San Fr»nfl»oo

nrsi«t -nho bott ranks 11111098: tfae sreat: women portrait painter*. She linn
made nrvrral lonic »«,'"iirn« abroad, and during; <lie past several jcarn, nprnt

mslnlr at her London *tndlo, no li>m an artist than Snrjtrnt lm« len» lilk care-
ful-criticism to everything that has came from her brnnb. She 'wan ln..S«h
FntKcUco earlr last year and a splendid collection of her plrftirrn, stored tem-
porarily at the Art keagoe bnlldJnj; oti Monitcomrr^ avenue. *>n« lout In the

firr. In her article thr has omitted mention of the fact that n portrait of two

children dome by ber ts conspicuously placed In the nprlnK exhibition at the
Royal Academy.

VARNISHING
day at the Paris

salon ha* lost character since it
Js possible, for 10 francs, to se-
cure an entrance ticket. The

artists are overwhelmed, lost sight

of. In a swarm of fashionables, of
;tourists, of models*, dealers and crit-

ics. At the Royal academy the occa-
sion Js still held Eacred to its avowed
purpose, though the artiste themselves

[ha.v« converted itInto a huge. Informal
•reception. They remain all day, talk-
ling over the pictures, offering their
congratulations or condolences, making

mew acquaintances, renewing old
frlenfisfclpe. Their verdict on the ex-
hibition is the vital one, their opinions

are re-echoed by ths critics; the pic-

tures then acknowledged and ac-
claimed axe

—
to quote a tiresome but

descriptive phrase
—

"the pictures of

the year."

With the exception of the workmen
In blouses ready to shift ladders or to
scour or- varnish at command, every
person present Is an exhibitor

—
a

painter or a sculptor, an illustrator or
an architect. "Without strangers to be
Impressed or instructed or cajoled, the
email but thickly peopled world of art

-
San ? Francisco •- Sunday Z&$L

PICTURES OF THE YEAR AT THE ROYAL ACADEMY

Julie Heyneman young girls, innumerable middle, aperl
painters' of 'both sexes." and eveii"bne
long haired lad

—
preternaturally. prrave.

coquetting
—

in short trousers and an
eton collar— with his rapidly vanishing
boyhood. It is sufficiently caey to.dis-
cover the victor in the great game of
life

—
cheerful, well fo<l. prosperous and

somewhat Inclined to corpulence
—

and
the thin traffic figure of the vanquished,
the unpractical dreamer, fierce, "eyed,
contemptuous, half starved, 1with failure
written large on his pallidcountenance
and his, nondescript garments.

The aspect of the place is almost un-
recognizably. altered. Is this the re-
served, the coldly. dignified, the. sump-
tuou6ly polished cleanliness of the
great rooms of the Burlington house?
The imposing courtyard itself has a
different air: an occasional hansom
brings a painter with"a box too heavy

to carry, but the-great majority come
on foot. There are no carriages or
motor*, no magnificence- of attendant
footmen, who, after the private view,
will,day after day, line the steps statu-
esquely, in rows and double rows. In-
side the swing doors a long table with
lists of names 'alphabetically arranged
is buried under the elbows and sleeves
of those who feverishly hang over: it
for one instant to catch in the flash of
an eye the number of their picture and
the gallery that contains it. As they
go up the big stairs, rather slowly,
with apparent composure, or, breath-
lessly, two at a time, accordlog.to their
temperament, they know the keenest
moment of anxiety. 'Will the master-


